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CARD, CASHT BREAKS FAMILY

Earl B. Boay Charged With Wife De

lertioa at the Outcome.

270 BAS 03 : SWEAT ICE CREAM

County Attorney ! Iancaeier Im
It U mtrr "d Rr'ri

f , ia rroaerut the
" Denier

fFrom a-- Staff (Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept .(Special.) Earl B.

Buoy In undnr afreet here and will be taken
to Michigan to.' be tried for wife desertion,
because, ,lie aneerts. tne beat bis father-ln-Is-

In a karrt Kmev He talked ar.roeg the
table to hi '.wife, who was hla partner In
a cnme'. against , hi father-in-la- and
mot her-- l a w. Tft ' 4ame was played at
the Booy tioitie bwt December. According to
fiooy, Mr, and, Mr. ,Mlna,' hla wife's par-

ent, cam to hla home and proposed a
same of ' pedro. As the game progressed
the excltment over the outcome became In-

tense, tea." last trick was about to be
taken. Mains played .. the five of hearts,
which wag trumps, arid welled at his suc-

cess, thinking It was the only trump out.
Mrs. Booy. who waa the next player,
dropped; her hand and gave up the fight.
Booy saw a alx of hearts In hla wife's dis-

carded hand and promptly yelled to her to
play It. Maine wouldn't stand for it. He
left the home of his and vowed
never to permit the young man to enter his
house. Bhortly thereafter he caused Booy

to lose his Job. so 8ooy said.
Booy la now working for the Frele Presse

here and was preparing to send for his
wife and child,' the latter having been born
since he' left home. He consented to go
hack to Michigan without requisition. His
father-Ifi-Ja- he gal,' ts trying to poison
the mind of his Wife against him.

No Crusade on lee Cream.
"It Is not, lhe, .Intention of the county

attorney of Lancaster county to start a
cruade agaln.it tho sale of Ice cream on
Sunday. Ice cream, especially at this time
of the year, Is an absolute necessity."

In no uncertain accents County Attorney
Frank M. Tyrrell 'this morning In polloo
court thus delivered himself and the case
of Rev. Frank K. Msyne of the Free Meth-
odist church against W. C. Wilson, an old
soldier and Ice cream merchant, was dis-

missed. ' '.

The county attorney caused it to ba
understood that In drawing a complaint
against Wilson, at the. request of Rev. Mr.
Mayne, he had understood that Wilson had
simply rung his bell, whloh la attached to
his Ire cream, rart. In front of the church
during service and that the minister simply
wished this practice stopped.

Previous to the county attorney's as-

sertion, however. Rev. .Mr. Mayne, after
refusing to be sworn, but taking the oath
by affirmation, had stated on the witness
stand that, the . Bahbatl.. day was being
"violated and .desecrated.' Mr. Wilson
said he had never Intended any violation
by selling some of, the cool commodity.
He declared that he had sold Ice cream for
a number of years, that he was a man
fit years old, of feeble health and an old
soldier and that he had never before been
arrested. He will be alto wed to continue
his selling, but was cautioned about a too
free use of his bell on Sundays.

l.t T1IKRAX SYNOD OF NEBRASKA

Reports Show Church Is In a Prosper'
odi Condition.

HARDY, Neb.. ,ept.. Tele
cram.) The annual .fanVentlon of the
Lutheran synod of Nebraska opened in
llurdy today. The following officers were
elected: I lev. L. Groh,. TX D., of Omaha,
piesiih nt ; Rev. George Livers of Bene
dict, secretary; Dr. James H. Miller of
8ui prise, treasurer; Rev.' C. J. Ringer of
Wayne, . statistical secretary; Rev. M. L.
Mtlli'k of Omaha, historian. The annual
reports showed ft 'general advance all along
tlic line and were full of good cheer. The
treasurer's report slipwed Increased giving
In every department.. V

Tho general benevolent work of the
church occupied the remainder of the ses-
sion of tho synod for the day, closing with
splendid addresses In the evening.

The Lutheran church In Nebraska is one
of the largest of any denomination in the
state, having MS organised churches.

The Women's Home rtid Foreign Mt
slonary ' society "of the ."Lutheran synod of
Nebraska completed. lUHhree. days' annual
convention today. Ttoe.offlcers elected are:
Mrs. Roy ,M. Badger "Of Hardy, president;
Miss aland Martin, of ftoca,' recording sec
retary';. Mli LyiH Bender cor
trspondiruf secretary i itimm Elisabeth Haase
or Dakota, treirsorer.' meir reporta and
discussions jer inspiring. The crowning
work of their convention was the raising
of $1,(10 for tlve endowment of a bed in
the general synod hospital In Guntur, India.

Farmer Bitten by Rattler.
BENKLEMAN. Neb., Sept, 10. (Sp

clal.) Marvfn Pettit, a farmer,, living ten
miles south of Benkelrttan, waa bitten by
a rattlesnake . Tuesday forenoon on the
leg. The reptile Struck without warning
and when Pettltfelt its sling he cut the
fangs out. wth- - a knife and paid no fur-

ther attention' to the bite until in the aft-
ernoon, when the limb began to swell
alarmingly.- - Hla family then summoned
a physician, and after an all-nig- ees
Klon over the stricken man he waa this
morning pronounced . out of danger,
retut.jias lived in this country over
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twenty years and ' aware of tb dan-
gerous nature of a rattlesnake '
he paid no attention to thU wound until
It was almost tea late.

M. P. THAT HAS NARROW E9CAFB

Tracks af Trade On OS Halle, but
Train Mare mm Track.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Sept. 10 (Spe-
cial.) The Missouri Paolfle passenger
train from Lincoln yesterday morning
had a narrow escape from being wrecked
and thrown Into the deefi bed of a dry
creek near Nehawka, The train waa trav.
ellng at the rate of fifty miles an hour
when the trucks of the tank attached to
the engine Jumped, the " (rack and
ploughed through the timbers of the
bridge and ran out to .the edge of the
timbers, where the wheel struck some-
thing solid and ran hack to the side of
the rails and croeaed the remainder of
the bridge close to the alls, cutting off
the tlea. The train waa stopped after it
had crossed the bridge and . after an
hour's delay the tank wheela were re-
placed on the rails and the train came
on to Union. This Is the bridge where

: big engine about a year ago broke
hrough and killed Engineer "Peggy"

Toung and hla fireman. The ravine is
some twenty feet deep which this
bridge spans, and If the engine had broke
through the bridge it ia likely that not
a single passenger of the many on the
train would have been left alive to tell
the tale. All were badly frightened when
they saw what a close call they had.

Requisitions for Ktbrssks Prisoners.
SPRINGFIELD. III., Bept. eclal

Telegram.) Governor Deneen today Issued
requisition on the governor of Nebraska

for the return to Chicago of Fred tl..and Joe Orr. who are now confined In the
county Jail of Johnaon county, Nebraska.
They are wanted In Chicago, where they
and Fred White are charged with assault- -
ng Peter Mitchell on October 11, 1907. with

Intent to commit murder.

Lineman Has Close Call.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 10. (Special Tele

gram.) George Gamble, a lineman with the
Beatrice Electric company, came near los- -
ng his life today by coming In contact

with a live wire while working on a pole
thirty feet above the ground. He received
,100 volts and was unconscious when taken

down. He was severely burned on the
hand.

Nebraska News Notea.
BRA TRICE The countv fair will be held

In this city September 21--

BEATRICE The Mennonlte conference.
which has been In session here for the
last week, closed yesterday afternoon.

BEATRICE The funeral of Ned Cobb
was held yesterday afternoon from the
Hun karrt church near Plckrell. Interment
was In the Dunkard cemetery.

BEATRICE This section of the state has
been experiencing some very warm weather
the last few days. The ground is very dry
and a god soaking rain is needed.

BEATRICD-T- he Wilber and Plckrell ball
teams have arranged to play a game at
De Witt, Friday afternoon. Each team
has won a game, and the contest Friday
will be for blood.

STANTON The laat week has been a
very warm one. The hot winds have caused
the farmers to wish for rain, as they say
the corn Is ripening too fast. The corn is
going to he bumper crop.

WYMORE Yesterday morning at
o'clock at the home of the bride s parents
in mis city occurred tne wedding ot miss
Bessie Owens and Hanky H. Rank. Hmv.
Hargett of the Christian church officiating.

STANTON Night Marshal McKlnsey this
morning at 1 o'clock noticed a blase In the
sheds back of C. W. Plageman's Implement
shop. He at once called out the fire de
partment and through ita errorta tne lire
was soon put out.

STANTON Stanton county fair com--
menees next Tuesday and closes Frlda.v
night. It Is going to be the beet one ever.
Amusements, stock and produce exhibits,races, ball games, etc.. have all been
provided for. Stanton ' expects a large
crowd. , .

BEATRICE The water committee of the
Commercial club yesterday decided to proa- -
peci tor water in ine weston pasture, a
mile north of Beatrice. Messrs. Yale and
Stockton, who have been engaged to make
the tests will begin operatiooa Friday
morning.

HARVARD A large number of Invited
guests were present at St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church in this city this morning to
witness the marriage of Miss FideliaMury Bennett to Anthony Dlerrlnger, theworas uniting mem being spoken by
Father 1J. F. Cronln of this church.
NEBRASKA CITY C. H. Roettr of Ber

lin, who has been a licensed cream tester,
i arrested and came to this city ves--

terday, to answer to the charge of making
tests after hla commission had expired. He
pleaded guilty before the county judge and
escaped by paying a fine of 110 and coats.

NEBRASKA CITY R. W. Kelly, father
and brother are home from Kansas City,
where they attended the meeting of Manx-
men and assisted In the formation of a
society of men from the Isle of Man, of
which Mr. Kelly was elected preaident. The
society meets but once a year and all
Manxmen are eligible to membership.

BEATRICE The Union Pacific examin-
ing board arrived here yesterday in three
special cars and will finish the work of
examining men In the employ of that road
some time Thursdsy or Friday. The board
consists of J. J. Matthewa, chairman, ex-
aminer on train rules, signals, etc.; Dan
Frees, examiner on air brake knowledge;
Dr. John, Allen, examiner of sight and
hearing.

COLUMBUS Dr. W. 8. Evans started for
the Pacific coast a few weeka ago. The
newspaper men Interviewed him just be-
fore he started, but the doctor waa mum,
and ao the newspaper men did not give
away what they thought about the doctor's
going. The news haa Juat be received that
the doctor was married to Miss Florence,
daughter of Colonel and Mrs. M. Whlt-raoye- r,

at Ixs Angeles.
BENKLEMAN This city Is all bustle and

activity owing to the three days' meeting
ot the Dundy County Fair association,
which begins here Thursday and contlnuea
until Saturday night. There are numerous
attractions, many enticing purses for racing
and suitable prises for agricultural dis-
plays, which will be worth seeing this year
on account of the crop raised In Dundy
county. Neighboring counties promise to
be well represented among the visitors.

NERRASKA CIT-- Dr. William DeVValt
and Neal Vaughan have been arrested and
held under M bonds each for their pre-
liminary hearing which takes place on the
17th, on the charge of assaulting and beat-
ing up Edward Veller, an aged man of
Palmyra. Their victim is very ill and fears
are entertained for hla recovery. Dr. De-Wa- lt

resides at Syracuse and the other
resides at Palmyra, where the fa

sault took place. Mr. Veller la a retired
farmer.

PLATTSMOUTH In Justice Archer's
court Thursday Frank Daily and Joseph
Shaw were given a preliminary hearing on
the charge of breaking and entering the
saloon of William Um relay and the general
merchandise store of J. E. Wolf In Cedar
Creek last Monday night with intent to
steal and 'Carry away personal property.
Mr. Wolf, Andy Thompson and others waa
considered suffklent by the court to bind
the prisoners over to the district court,
and their bond was placed at fbuO each.

COLUMBIA'S There waa one of the blg--
est crowds gathered together here yester-a- y

5 afternoon that had been gathered In
Columbus for a long time; more firemen
than ever, and besides there were lawyers,
doctors, preachers and every other pro-
fession. It waa all on account of the little
fire down at the brewery at southeast
Columbus. It Is not stated how many kegs
of beer was uaed, but one thing ia cer-
tain, that It was free, and the fire waa
soon put out, and there waa not ao muchdamage after all, but everybody bad a good
run tit ll

WTMOCRO-Fra- nk Docekal arrested Mon-
day on a charge of illegal liquor selling
had his trial before Judge Crawford this
morning, i ne original complaint made un-
der the Nebraska atatute waa withdrawn
and one drawn under the ci'.f ordinancewas substituted. Mr. - Doeckal pleaded
guilty and was fined KO and coeta. whk--
waa promptly paid. The whiskey and beer
taken from hla building about a quart ot
whiskey and two d often or so quart bottles
or Duer waa destroyed by the police. A
concoction called Tempo, made in Omaha,
was returned to Mr. Docekal to be returnedto the brewery. This stuff waa originally
labeled as containing ) per cent alcohol,
but the two had beea rubbed out and a
figure 1 put In In indelible load pencil.
The drinks that can be sold legally were
-- ' n c- - i rrt
permUslon from the mayor to put In any
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WORK OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

Cincinnati (rets 1910 Biennial of Gen-

eral Federation of Women's Club.

COUNCIL GOES TO SAN ANTONIO

Donsjlaa Coanty Wsmaa'i Christian
Temneranee I'nlon Holds Annnnl

Conrentlon nt Hnnwosa Park- -
All Branches Representee

Cincinnati Is to be the meeting place of
the next biennial convention of the Oenoral
Federation of Women's cluba and the al-

ternating council meeting wll be held at
San 'Antonio, Tex. ThU declaim was
reached at the first conference of the
newly elected board of directors of tho gen-

eral federation which was called In Colo-
rado Spring. Wednesday of this week by
the newly elected president. Mrs. Philip N.
Moore of St. Louis. While there will be
a great deal of business Incidental to the
organisation of the board, deciding the
meeting place of the biennial convention
Is one of the moat Important matter! and
one of thevmost Interesting to club women
generally. The council which Is also held
biennially alternates with the biennial con-
vention.

This was Inaugurated three years ago, the
first counel being held at Atlantic City and
the next at Jamestown. The business of
tho General federation has beenme so heavy
and so many matters are constantly com
ing up that require consideration besides
t) at of the board of directors, that th'e
alternating meeting was deemed advisable
and waa authorised by the St. Louis bien
nial. The definite dates of the 1909 council
and the 1910 biennial have not been an-

nounced.
Donglas County Convention.

About 190 women gathered at the pavil-
ion at Hanscom park Thursday for the
council convention of the Douglas County
Women's Christian Temperenre union.
Seven unions were represented the Omaha
union sending twenty-seve- n delegates;
Frances Wlllard union, also of Omaha,
12; South Omaha union 6, Elk City
Union t, Benson union 6. Waterloo union
t and Valley union 8. Mrs. George
Covell of Omaha, president of the organi-
sation, presided. The feature of the morn
ing session was an address by Miss Belle
Kerney of Mississippi, who spoke of the
enfranchising of women as one of the
surest and speediest mean of furthering
the temperance cause, A picnic luncheon
was served at noon by the local women,
the afternoon session covenlng at 2 o'clock.
Talks on "Christian Cltixenshlp" by Mrs.
Harvey Rhodes and Mrs. D. C. John con-

tributed to an Interesting program.
Reports from the several unions showed

a large gain In membership In all of them
this year and all engaged In active educaJ
tlonal and temperance work. Mrs. Covell,
who is one of the state organizers, re-

ported the organisation last week of a
new union at Springfield with thirty mem-ber- a

and Mrs. J. M. Freeman Its president.
Another union of twelve members waa
also organised in Sarpy county.

During the business hour the matter ex-

citing most enthusiasm waa a resolution
which was unanimously passed pledging
the women to withdraw their patronage
from grocery and other stores that sell
liquor. The women also pledged their
support to the opposition to the granting
of a license to sell liquor at Krug park.

A Demorest medal contest at Hanacom
Park Methodlat church, in the evening
concluded the convention program.

Omaha Vnlon Electa Delegates.
At its business meeting Wednesday aft-

ernoon the Omaha Women's Christian
Temperance' union elected the following
delegates and alternates as Its representa-
tives at the annual state convention to
be held at Hastings the week of Septem-
ber 23: Delegates. Mrs. D. C. John, Mrs.
Wead, Mrs. W. A. Challis, Mrs. J. L. Lane
and Mrs. E. H. Shlnrock. Alternates, Mlaa
Nellie Magee, Mra. John Austin, Miss Fan-
nie Perry, Mrs. N. J. McKitrlck and Mrs.
Samuel Hawver.

Mrs. Pearl Screven was appointed su-

perintendent of the domestic science
department; Mrs. 8. M. Pond, superin-
tendent of Sabbath school work; Mrs.
Ethel Mick, superintendent of the medical
department, and Miss McGulre, superin
tendent of the Loyal Temperance legion.

The union Is growing rapidly, having at
present 12 paid members.

It waa upon this membership that the
union elected Its delegates to the state
convention, and there are still twenty-fiv- e

more members who have not renewed
this year, many of them not having re-

turned from their summer vacations as
yet

Babies Strangled
by croup, coughs or colds are Instantly
relieved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. EOc and $1.00. Beaton Drug
Co.

CONQUEST OF CUT-OF- F LAKE

City Will Take Formal Poasessloa of
Property Under Cnrter Do-

nation Saturday.

.Emulating Columbus, DeSota, the Cabots
and other Spanish, French and English ex
plorers of old, Mayor Dahlman, the park
commissioners and' other city offlcaila will
Journey to Cut-O- ff lake Saturday afternoon
and formally take possession of the land
surrounding It in the name of the city of
Omaha, planting the flag of the city on the
ground to signify the city's claim, aa did
the early day fUscoverers. The cere-
monies will take place at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon and any Interested persons are
invited to be present.

Just what the formalities will be at the
lake have not as yet been decided upon
but the mayor will declare the land to be
the property of the city of Omaha and to
be used forever aa a public park to be
known as the Levi Carter park. In his
address ha will also officially express the
thanks and appreciation of the people of
the city to Mrs. Salina C. Carter for her
munificent gift of 150,000 with which to buy
the land surrounding the lake for the park.
Other city officials. Including Comptroller
Lobeck, Attorney Burnam, Commissioner
Cornish and others will probably mnke
short talks.

When land haa been taken for other parks
In Omaha there have been no formal cere-
monies, possession being declared by the
grading crw sent to begin work on the
Improvements. But as the Levi Carter
park project Is much larger and more Im-

portant, the park commissioners deemed
it advlbable to hold appropriate ceremonies.

WANT TO KNOW

if coffee is harmful T

Stop 10 days and use

MSTIM
"There's a Reason."

Current Literature

"Thou Fool" la the striking title of J. J.
Bell's new novel. It Is quite different
from the author's former successes Inas-
much as Wee McGnegor wss dialect, and
"Thoo Fool" la a novel of Scotland-Englis- h

society people. The Frol Is one Robert
Barker, a merchant-princ- e, who conquers
everything except the thing he most de-

sires. The story Is a strcng one and will
be published August 10, by the Baker
Taylor company.

"How to Dress a Doll," by Mary H. Mor-
gan, la an unique and attractive book,
which will enable any little girl who reads
It to make a complete and varied wardrobe
for her dolls. The author Is an ex-

perienced teacher of sewing, and knows
every difficulty that besets little needle-
women. Her aim has been to overcome
these difficulties by explaining every pro-
cess so fully and clearly that even her
youngest reader can understand. Frequent
reference to profusion of pictures, dia-
grams and patterns goes still further
toward the simplification of the text. This
book is far more than a mere guide to
doll dressmaking. It Is. In addition, a
complete manual of plain sewing. Pub
lished by Henry Altemus company.

Photo-Er- a for September contains an ac
count of the national Photographers' con
vention at Detroit, which Is the chief news
feature of the Issue. As a whole, the re
port of this important event is the most
complete and interesting which haa yet
appeared. Some beautiful Illustrations, one
an insert for pasaepartoutlng, are furnished
by "Associates in Pictorial Photography."
The latest methods in working the auto-chro-

process of color photography are
recorded by such authorities as G. E. K.
Rawlins. A. and Im Lumlere and A. Seye-wet- s,

while I. C. Bishop contributes an
article on "Cold Development of Sepia
Platinum Paper," which should be read
by every practical cametists. Other articles
of value are "Glycerine Methods of Control
in Platinum Printing," by Madison Phillips
and "Aids to Downhill Perspective," by
Anthony Guest. The departments are
entertaining as usual, particularly "Our
Illustrations," in which is told the exact
method ot making each picture reproduced
in the magaslne.

"Japanese Folk Stories and Fairy Tales."
by Mary P. Nlxon-Roule- t, a new volume
of the "Bdectle Series," Is a collection of
thirty-fou- r popular stories from i the
mythology and folk lore of Japan, few of
which have ever before been told In Eng-
lish. They are here retold In a simple and
pleasing manner, which la well adapted to
Interest children In the strange and un-

familiar fairy tales of the Land of the
Rising Bun. A noteworthy feature of the
book is that each story is Illustrated by a
full page picture drawn by a Japanese
artist. Published by the American Book
company.

"Esperanto In Fifty Lessons," by Edmond
Prlvat, Is a practical guide to a workable
knowledge and command of the new Inter-
national language. This text book la ac-

companied by "Esperanto at a Glance The
International Language, History, Grammar
and Vocabulary," in pamphlet form, by the
same author. Both are published by the
Fleming H. Revell company.

Things Seen In Egypt," by Olive Hol
land, author of "Things Seen in Japan,"

My Japanese Wife," etc., Is a concise and
Interesting tale of some Of the things and
places of historical Interest, and of the
cuetoms and manners of the Egyptians.
Fifty illustrations, many frKrn photographs,
add to the Interest of the text. Published
by Ev P. Dutton ft Co.

In "The Social Duty of Our Daughters,"
Mrs. Adolpho Hoffman, a Christian mother
In Geneva, who is prominent in European
reform work addresses a most helpful and
suggestive message to mothers and their
grown daughters on the dignity and privi-
lege of wifehood and motherhood. Pub-
lished by the Vlr Publishing company.

"In the Dead of Night." by J. T. Me- -

Intyre, is a story of mystery and ad-

venture. Its scenes are laid In New Tork
City and the entire action takes place In
the silent watchea of the night. The hero
la, as It were, kidnaped In the first chapter,
placed in another man's ahoes and forced
to act in the dark. He ia set in the midst
of plled-u- p mysteries, besieged on every
hand and forced to unravel the tangled
web. The J. B. Llpplncott company la the
publisher.

"The Changed Cross" la the title of a
collection of religious poems compiled by
Anson D. F. Randolph, Including certain
religious poems by the editor. In a little
Introductory the editor says: "As the
poems are mainly waifs, gathered from
magaxlnes and newspapers. It haa not been
possible, except in a few instances, to as-

certain the names of the writers." G. P.
Putnam's Sons are the publishers.

Senator Beveridge's new book, "Work and
Habits," aimed at a broad target of which
the young American is the bulls-ey- e. In the
main It deala with those everyday problems
of work and business whloh beset all of us
who are worth our aalt. Every page teems
with common sense and bespeaks the ex-

perienced high minded man of affairs wh
bas been up against the game he writes
about and who has faced life with ungloved
hands. Published by the Henry Altemu
company,

A translation of "The Nun" (L isoiee), by
Rene Basin, haa been brought out in this
country by Charles Scrlbner's Sons) It Is
the story of the five nuns who turned
back into the world through the closing
of their school, by the recent French law.
Their experiences and the fate happy
and unhappy, are described with a sim
plicity, a power and vigor of expression
that makes an absorbing story and a novel
far above the ordinary.

The plan of the Maury Physical Geog
raphy. Involves a comprehensive and ac
curate treatment of the subject. But, since
the first appearance of the book, much
new information haa been made available
by the advances of physiographic science
in recent years. In order to incorporate
this. Prof. Sinionds, a recognised authority,
haa thoroughly modernized the text of the
book, revising and to a large extent re-

writing the entire work.

Above books at tones, retail pnea. Male
thaws, 122 South Fifteenth street.

All of the books reviewed hers are oa sale
In Brandela' book deoartment.

Bennett's Late Fiction Library Book
Dept. enables you to read the newest
books at little coat

Receipt DlMSMlstUg,
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 10Ths receipts

of the Oans-Nelso- n fight were slightly In
excess ot US 000, of which Nelson received
27,600 and Gans $S04S. The gate money was
not ip to expectation and It Is believed
that the Morant-Attel- l contest, two day be-

fore, had something to do with the tail-
ing off.

Bee want ads produce results

CARRY 05 NAVAL CAMPAIGN

Marquette Club of Chicago Charters
"Theodore Booievelt."

WILL VISIT CITIES ON THE LAKE

Novel Plan to Spread Republican
Doctrine Judge Tuft Sends

Message with Goad
W lanes.

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. With the rival po-

litical forces engaged all along the line on
land, naval warfare began today when the
cruiser "Theodore Roosevelt," which in
times of peace is a huge excursion steamer,
left the Chicago river manned by repub-
lican speakers and some 400 members of the
Marquette club, a republican organisation
of this city.

Four states will be touched. Today's pro-
gram called for a meeting at Michigan
City, Ind., this afternoon, and at Wauke-ga- n.

111., this evening, when a torchlight
meeting will be held in the public square.
The remainder of the program calls for
meetings as follows:

Friday, Manitowoc, Wis., and Muskegon,
Mich.; Saturday, Traverse City, Mich.

Among tbe speakers who will address the
various meetings are William Alden Smith
of Michigan, Congressman Edward L. Ham-
ilton of the same atate, James Watson, .re-
publican candidate for governor of Indiana;
J. K. Cubbiaon of Kansas, Congressmen
Boutell and Fosa of Illinois and former At-
torney General Taylor of Indiana. Gov-
ernor Deneen of Illinois will speak at Wau-kega- n

and Vice President Fairbanks Is ex-
pected to address a big gathering at Mani-
towoc.

Carry Meaaaa from Tuft.
The club members carried with them a

congratulatory telegram from William H,
Taft, In which ha said:

"I sincerely hope that the steamer Roose-
velt on which you embark, will take you
safely and that you will carry good repub-
lican doctrine to the 100,000 people whom
you will meet on the trip, and that you will
convince them that it is .the height of folly
for the American electorate. Just as we are
regaining the confidence of capital, which
Is necessary to the resumption of prosper-
ity, to put In power the democratic party
under its present leader, whose political
history cannot but make democratic suc-
cess under his leadership a menace to pros-
perity and meana the destruction of busi-
ness confidence."

One of the worst teatures of kidney
trouble la that It ia an Insidious disease
and before the victim realises his danger
he may have a fatal malady. Take Foley's
kidney cure at the first sign of trouble
as it corrects irregularities and prevents
Blight's disease and diabetes. All druggists.

G00DELL HEARING PUT OFF

Man Who Shot Edna Kennett Will
Be ArralR-ne-d Frldny nt Re-

quest of Attorney.
The arraignment of Van Goodell, who shot

and killed Miss Edna Kennett Friday even-
ing, August 4, and then attempted aulcide
by shootlnar himself in the head, waa post-
poned until Friday morning at the request
of his attorney, W. W. Slabaugh, who haa
not finished his preparations for the de-

fense.
Goodell has recovered from his

wound on his right temple, but
has lost considerable weight since hla con-

finement on the evening of the shooting.
Friends, relatives and neighbors have vis-

ited him In numbers since his incarcera
tion and all spoke of the excellent reputa-
tion borne by the murderer of the Loyal
hotel check girl previous to the shooting.
Friends of Goodell's claim that the latter
must have been erased at the time of the
8hontlncr, and Insanity will probably be the
plea of the defense.

Owing to the nonarratgnment of Charles

HALF MINUTE STORE TALK
We want you to make this store your store to visit r.ftan nd tn feel

that vour visits do not obllsate you to buy to feel that yoni have a right
o "look" aa often and aa long aa you wish. Every salesman is 1ntruct-e- d

to treat visiters aa courteously as they mould the aiOt nwdj rpendera
and we will alwaya consider It a favor if you will rejmrt any Instance

of Incivility to the management This is your store aa much as our'a.

tlnSg

THE NEW STORK

Presents a most unusual showing ot
boys' clothes of the better kind. The
range of patterns and styles Is enor-

mous and the prices more than rea-

sonable.
KNEK PANTS P I C A AND

SUITS 91s3U VPWARUS

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFKKR

Strictly all wool suits, 7 to 17 yeara,
with two pairs Knickerbocker pant,
taped seams and double stitched.
Coat Is serge lined and has hair cloth
front, and we guarantee them to be
superior in every way to L n C
any sold any where for $5.tf f

SCHOOL SHOES FOR BOYS

The most complete line ever "ho
Omaha very pair sold at a positive
aaving to you our "Kant-Wear-O- ut

is the greatest value ever shown. You

must see them to know how good

they are
Sixes to 18 V4 SS'kS
Sixes 1 to 0

- .iim with the Busttnrj. uvi
shooting and his nonsppearance at police

court, a large squaa or pnoium..-.- -

disappointed, but a few of them satisfied
h.m..iv.a hv taking a picture of Goodell

in custody of Detective Donahue.
The murderer made no objection to posing

nnd presented a stolid de-

meanor,
for his picture

refusing to talk of the shooting
when approached on the subject, s

CHARLES MOOSE INNOCENT

Former Justice of Pence Vlnlentes
Himself, Proving; Hu la Not

Dick Taylor.
Charles Moose, former Justice of tho

peace in Omaha, was vindicated when he

was taken before County Judge Leslie
Thursday on a burglary charge. He proved

he was not Dick Taylor and was dis-

charged. Meanwhile the real Dick Taylor
ngainst whom the charge was filed is at
large.

Moose owes his trouble to his effort to
be genial with a Lincoln sleuth. He was In

Lincoln shortly after the burglary and a
detective in plain clothes, after eyeing him
carefully, approached and held out Ills

hand.
"Hello Dick Taylor," said the detective.
Mooso was In a comfortable mood that

morning and a little matter like a name
could not stand between him and anyone
who wanted to be friendly, so he answered,
"Hello" and began talking to the detective.
The latter knew Dick Taylor was wanted
here so he locked Moose up and sent down
here for an officer. Moose was brought
back under the Impression he was using
the name, Taylor. When the police officers
saw him they realized a mistake had been
made and turned Moose loose.

Gas Plant for Nortu Plntte.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Sept. 10. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) A special session of the

' 1mm

city council waa held this morning and a
franchise was granted to M. E. Springer
of Lincoln, Neb., to construct, maintain
and operate a gaa plant at North Platte.
This company will begin construction at
once and expend upwards of ISO.OWTfor the
plant and cost of construction. This meets
a long-fe- lt need in this city. Mr. Springer
announces that the plant win be In opera-
tion early next year.

ENDS LIFE COVERED WITH GEMS

Wealthy Woman'a Body Found In
Lake nt Short Hills, New

Jeveer.
NEWARK, N. J., Sept. 10. The body of

Mrs. Ashton Harvey, dressed in white and
literally covered with a fortune in Jewels,
was found today In the private pleasure
lake on the estate of $twart Hartshorn, at
Short Hills, N. J., by bloodhounds, which
had been sent from New York to seek
her. Mrs. Harvey was the wife of .Ashton
Harvey, a millionaire corporation lawyer at
33 Broadway, New Tork. 'and lived lri their
magnificent country estate at Short Hills.

Mrs. Harvey, who was Wealthy In her own
right, had been acting" peculiarly Several
weeka and her daughter, Dorothy, and son.
Harold, became alarmed yesterday after-
noon when she left the' house dressed in
white, even to her shoes ' and stockings,
and wearing all of her jewels: About her
neck she wore a $25,000 pearl neoklaxe
and on her head she had placed a rich
diamond tiara. Her - breast was covered
with sunbursts and other brooches set with
diamonds and her finger were bedecked
in Jeweled rings.

Mr. Harvey' and his daughter .searched
until dark, when they called In t(ie police.
Bloodhounds from New York arrived at
2 a. m.

Harvey believes she committed suicide.
She had been a sufferer from headaches
for nine years. t ,i
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Young Men's Clothes
Edcrhcimcr, Stein & Co., Makers

"7"OU young fellows must depend on this store for your
j style ideas same as on your books for a knowledge of

history and science, or the daily paper for the news.'
We make it a point to know how a Young Man wants to
look and ought to look; and sell the clothes that make him
look that way.

Marvelous how eavsy it comes with these EJerheimer-Stel- n suits. .

They're the product of specialists in the Young; Men's field; more
authentic and dependable on that account We're showing the new
Tall styles now; the new shades; in all sizes for Young Men,

BRANDEIS
BOSTON STORE
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